
The IVegroea at Home.
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT. I

The Abolitionists labored under the
pleasing delusion that as soon ns hostili-
ties commenced between the North and
South, the negroes would rise, free them-
selves, and wage a fierce and relentless
war against their masters. It was be-

lieved by many persons, deceived by
'Abolition documents, that the negroes

were dissatisfied, oppressed and treated
barbarously, and that, therefore, the re-

bellious States would be compelled to

nise and keep in active service a formid-
able home guard in order to awe and hold
in subjection the black race. At first we

heard much fh. regard to “anticipated
servile insurrection?,” but as time passed
and nothing of the kind occurred, the
Tribune and its followers suddenly ceased
to comment upon or even allude to the
“expected rising of the slaves of the
South." In nearly every instance, ac-
cording to letter-writers, the slaves have
proved faithful to their masters; and in-
stead of welcoming, hide from their lib-
erators.

Col. Gibson) of the Forty nwlh Ohio
Regiment, recently wrote a letter from
Nashville, Tennessee, to a friend in Ohio,
The Zanesville Post imbli.vhed the W.-.-

ancr" etttiad Attention to rC ft attracted
attention and provoked remarks, being
so entirely different from what many an-
ticipated. Col. Gibson was an ardent
Republican, and was elected by that party
in '60 State Treasurer, lie is a supporter
of the Administration and a personal
friend of Secretary Chase. lie writes
thus about the condition of the slaves, as
observed by himself, and about what is
thought of the President's emancipation
policy :

In this region vwrr one own* one or mor**
tlave*. Here us i‘Uew here, where I have been,
the slave* are well treated and well provided
for. They appear happier, and certainly live
tnd dress better than the poor whiles or the
frrt iHeroes of Ohio or the North. They all
supM'SAJli wre were about TOferrate then*.
he bad been tiuiifpetcd in the South, ami
hundred* of honest people, a*ide from slave*,
believed it. But the negro here instinctively
dreads the North. They lure the South and
are devoted to their masters.

1 have witnessed Some touching scenes be-
tween exiled masters, returned to their homes,
tnd their faithful slave*. It is strange bow
(t» try. lu escape or ruu away. 1 doubt it
twenty have come to the army with which I
am connected since l ist September.

About the fdrm-h* u-v*s and m the city the
white children and black pluv t"geth« r like
brother ami sisters. It is tnv jtbUrate ••/finthat, in their present *ui«* of ignor.im e,
the slave rather fears than desires emancipa-
tion. They only regard tl.eir appetites and
comfort*. They arc well housed, well dressed,
tod well fed. Thet appear to want n.i more.
1 mention these facts as tending to th<<u lh-tt

h-ui fitter let th> ** n"j<nr
” aUn<r

• ' the nf*ent, and address thetusclve* to sup-
press this great rebellion.

The I'rcwident** late resolution and message,
** M aiding emancipation, is regardetl here as
unworthy «d in* puaitiou. It contains pr«»po«
••itii'iis who h are uul only untenable, but w cak
in liie extreme.

Tiif. “NiiiOEK” in the Went.—It is
staled, on reliable •utliority, that eleven
Illinois regiments have voted on the new
constitution of that .State, arid of the
whole number of votes cast there were
ruly sixty against it. This <'r>ii>titution
denies the negro the light of emigrating
to, or citizenship in, the State. The vote
of these gallant soldiers is a significant
indication of their view in regard to " ne-
jro equality,” which seems to be the
chief end of the radical section of the
lepublican party. Illinois has no dispo-
Ktion to permit negroes to come into her
herders to compete with white labor.

A Respect.* bi.e Bhioadiek.— One J. U.
Herman, of Fremont's Missouri staff, has
ken appointed and confirmed as Briga-
tier General. The New York Erthin-J
Pott, an able and influential Republican
xgrn, says this same Zerman is a refugee
Italian, known in that city as an adven-
turer who has defrauded many of his
countrymen there out of considerable
‘unis of money ; and it denounces him as
in imposter. It is stated that the French
Minister declares him to he “a detected
kdventurer and imposter," that “his ca-
reer has the romance of crime, and fln
Ic is a convicted swindler and forger,
*ho has served in the galleys and pined
in the jails of Europe "! Such a man, so
■teeped in villainy, is appointed to com-
mand American soldiers! But we ought
aot to be suprised at any appointments,
when we remember that Fremont,Schurtz,
Jennison, Cameron, Stevens and other
notorious plunderers and robbers are pets
rf the Administration.

Shout and Sweet.—The following is
the whole of a letter from lion. Joel
darker, late Chief Justice of New Hump-
•hire, and one of the most distinguished
awyers living, to the Boston Journal :

"ill you permit me to sav that the sooner
« Republican parly cuts itself loose from all
Dconstitutional projects, (whether they relate
f emancipation bv proclamation, conquering
Sates and bolding then/ no Terrctt/fion, oVm*
ation without trial, or any other measure not
tarranted by the Constitution i the sooner it
rill begin to provide for its own salratiuu.

The Judge knows hisparty leaders, and
therefore he appeals to their regard for
'heir party instead of their patriotism,
mowing the former to be the controlling
ntiuence with them. lie tells Lincoln
lis emancipation policy; he tells Tram-
31111 his confiscation bill, are “measures
tot warranted by the Constitution," and
varns the “Republican party to cut itself
oose from such unconstitutional projects’’
—projects which have received the apro-
bation of that party and nominal Deino-
;rats in this State, at the head of whom
■lands John Conness!

Neoroes in the Navy.—The Secretary
»f the Navy has ordered our naval com-
manders to enlist ruiiatcuy slaves in the
tevy, “rating them as boys, at $8, 89 or
®10 per month, and one ration." The
text step will be, the Secretary of War
vi!l order our army officers to enlist them
ln the army.

That’s So.—Gen. Richardson, of Illi-
teis, said in the House of Representatives,
® *he 0th of last month, that “ if the
‘bt act were read dispersing Congress,
,

armT would get along much better.”-ongress has 6aid nothing, done nothing
,ul t*lk about the negro since it first con-
vened.

Question Answered.—“Have the States
‘ f'gbt to destroy the nation ?” asks an

olition paper. To which the Chicago
‘’net replies—“ The sameright precisely
*t the nation has to destroy the States."

1 -A orrat deal of nonchalance that pass-C.„or Philosophy, is no more nor less
|“* n natural stupidity.

TilK DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PaKTIES.—
Says *n able Democratic writer—let this
important fact be borne in mind in all
directions between Democrats and their
opponents. The Democratic party is
oval to the Constitution and will defend
it from every assailant; the Republican
party will defend it only from the assaults
of one class of its enemies. The Demo-
cratic party respects and conforms to all
the restraints and obligations of the Con-
stitution ; the Republican party conforms
to and will respect only such of its re-
straints and obligations as it is its will
and interest to respect. These are the
distinguished characteristic traits of these
two parties, one respecting the Constit*
tion as the supreme law ; the other treat-
ing it as a nullity when it suited its party
purpose. Reader, which of these parties
is it safe to trust in the administration of
(iovernment—the one that adheres to and
sacredly observes the Constitution ; or
the one that disregards and subverts it?

• " -4 • »
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Speaking to the Pi'kpose.— Is not the
following language treasonable?—and if
it had been uttered by a Democratic Sen-
ator, would not Sumner or Wade orsome
other fanatic moved to expel him? Gar-
rett Davis of Kentucky, in a speech in
the Senate a few days ago, on Trumbull’s

*.-t ,
■ "."II «

•• That while fie didnot w ish to make a threat,
lie would nay that il tliecoiitiaeatiol)bit! pasted
Congress, all the people ill the South, w ithout
regard to sex, would so resist it with every
mean* in their power as to neutralize its efleets
everywhere, lie called earnestly on the Re-
publican Senators to adhere to their pledge
during the last session in the passage of a reso-
lution against any interference w ith slavery in
the Stales.”

Chapter '4 111.

.In ,4cf to mn+n</ tin Art mtitlfl nn Art f<> in-
u»»r/*»n/f* ft* I'ittjnf I’liirri’nUi. A) I
.!/'//■■ h *• *>/(//( out tnnnMtol trjht h<lnu/ >U •l»ol
fifty hin*.
Tlu* pf |»U* «'f tin* State «*f California, repre-

aeiitril in tiie Senate ami Assembly, tin enact
a* follntt*:

Smti«*n Onk Section live of >ai.| Art is here-
by ntmmie'l mi u.< to lead a* fullowa: Section
five Thr- AJuMir, Assessor, ami eX ofiii in
t'Jeik7*bw»U hr ijrrtrii. A#' //.•* irtt+lifr'A
of -aid City, nml tl«e Mur.**b.»l, ami the ex otlicio
Collector, amt Supenntemleiit of Streets, shall
he apponiieil hy the Board of Aldermen, ami
htiall hold their olliee for the term of one year,
and until their minresaor.s are elected or ap- ,
pointed, and ipialitied an jhovkVm] for in tins i
§e« tmn.

Skitiov Tun. Section two of “An Act en-
titled an Act to amend an Art, entitled “An
Art to inrnrpnmtr the Crtr of Placerville.”
approved March seventh, eighteen hundred
and tiftv nine, approved April fourteenth,
eighteen hundred mixty, is heiehv repealed.

Ski.TION Tilia.K. This Act shall take effecton
the expiration of olliee, ot the present Iticmii-
bents.

Approved, April 17th, l s »*cj
— - -1 - ««•»»- ——

——

Tin: Aiivantai.ks m Kiim; a Nn.iio. —

A letter (ruin I’urt Royal t > the I’rovi Knee
< Ft. 1 ) /’"»*, :i strong Republican organ,
contains the following paragraph :

No doubt him teincmbt-r Oliver Tw isr, ami
« liat hr* t*t.i In lire 'poor-house.' IYrImp- [

shall d--so, too, htr, though We are link in a
peer h"M-»r, w e nrer-n a miserable island, wh to
the inm:i ir* el life ale among the things we
ruin-inl. l nr have heard uf, unless we happen
In bef-ug tu the commission lei ameliorating
the eeiidilioll el lf!e slave. In which ease we
should hire Well, inasuiiieh as ihur seenis| itk
up aim <sl etcivlhtug that is to be had, ami it
there I* am surplus, the negroes mav sell it tu
the soldiers; e«gs, f.,r instance, at tifly cents a
iloren. Taking everything into ceiisideraii n,

1 nisi, serin times that 1 w as a eelured uulivtil*
ual."

The I’tin it ii ts m Tin: Mans.— We
timl the following in the late proceedings
of the L ntted States .Senate:

Mr. Cat!;!-- pies, nted petitions in favor <f
allowing It. tn - t.,t, papers thesame privileges
in the mulls as Itepublicuii papels.

The enteiniititi Anyvirer thus com-
ments mi the above :

“ Mr. Uarlile is the
old line Whig and Union Senator front
\ irginiu. It certainly seems reasonable
that Democratic papers should he allowed
the same privileges in the mails as Re-
publican, unless the mails are carried for
the especial benefit of Republicans. Wc
used to suppose that the Fostollicc De-
partment was a public institution, of
w Inch all, w itliout regard to party, sect,
color or condition, could avail themselves,
provided they paid the charges upon their
letters and papers. If it is tube used for
the benefit of one party or sect, the soon-
er it is ahvili-lied the better. ISastiles

■ seem to he made for innocent victims,
! and not for the scoundrels who have
swindled the Government."

> “The Union is gone; it cannot be re-
stored." This is the raven croak of
Carl Slturz, an incendiary Abolitionist.
It is a sufficient reason for calling him
from his foreign embassy, hut why, asks
some one, make him a Brigadier y If lie
will no*, fight to restore the I’nion, why
place him at the head of i’ltion armiesV
Why not remove hint, and give itis place
to a loyal General, who believes the Union
can he restored ?

Auoi.itionists. Thirty-three years
ago, in Itis place in the United Status
Senate, Henry Clay portrayed, as with
the touch of a master-limner, the Aboli-
tionist of that day. lie admonished the
people' to beware of their sentiments and
designs. Then an insignificant
faetttvu, wvthksttt power or influence, feeble
in Congress, still feebler with the people ;

now they arc a powerful party, blit un-
changed in feature, motive or purpose,
and control both Congress and the Ad-
ministration. Said Mr. Clay:

With them the rights of property are no-
thing; the tlelieiency of the power of tlreCen-
eral Government is nulliing; the acknowledged
Hint incoutestihle powers of the States are no-
thing; civil war, dissolution of the Union, and
the overthrow-ofa Government in which are
concentrated the fondest hopes of the civilized
w orld, are nothing. A siuglc idea has taken
pissession ot their minds, and onward they
pursue it, overlooking all business, reckless
and regardless of cuusctpiencc*.

— —j—

Natlkal.—A late dispatch from Wash-
ington, says:

The soldiers here complain of the partiality
shown " contrabands,” who are quartered in
Dufl Green’s row, formerly the residence of
Webster and Kverett, while the white men,
who came here to tight for tbeir country, are
quartered in cheap and uncomfortable barracks.

The soldiers who are fighting to pre-
serve the Government us our fathers made
it, are beginning to realize the (act that
they are not considered equal to negroes.
It used to he said that "a white man is
as good as a nigger, if he behures as well
but this is true no longer. The Sumners
and Wades and Trumbulls have no sym-
pathy for unfortunate men of their own
color, and have recommended and re-
joiced over their imprisonment without
cause, but let a negro be arrested. for
stealing away from his master and they
will rush to his rescue and call upon the
army and navy to support them insetting
the laws at defiance.

Flattekixo.—The New- York Tribune
calls tlie negroes of the Southern States,
“ the acclimated Union men of the South.”
It can see no Union Southern man unless
be has a black skin.

Siusi Unionism.—Persistent efforts arc |
being made in this State by Republicans
and disaffected Democrats, who have for- j
feited, by their trickery and truckling to
the Administration, the contidence and
respect of their own party, to organize a
new “Union party." The Union, Die
and other Abolition organs, rejoiced ex- i
ceedingly at the organization of such a 1
party recently in New York, and held it
up as one worthy of imitation in Califor-
nia. Daniel S. Dickinson ought to he
good authority with the Union and Dee,
and he exposes the duplicity of the lead-
ers of the new Union movement. lie
was invited to aid the new party, and
wrote an address for the Unionists to sign.
The address was printed and highly
praised by his no party friends, but they
concluded not to adopt it Its Union
sentiments were unobjectionable, hut it
contained several sentences Mattering to
the Democratic party, which the Union-
ists could not swallow. The reason for
its rejection and the character of the one
they did adopt, are thus brieHy described
by Mr. Dickinson in a letter to the Albany
Journal:

“ I soon after learned that some of those who
begged me most persistently to pen this brief
address, and who most Jointly approved it
when 1 produced it, were engaged in i/riitrih't
and nhitiliuij a political plallorm—wo'ior how

' 1 - i l th . Jiijuthiioi/i rrted
’ infit nrr neeino if, on-/ h-j oriir thil/ vouOt
eono to tin /n-morratic /iriurijilr without hittintj
it—and not being an admirer of ilos mode ot
treating subjects at any time, and especially at
ibis, I took no further thought concerning it."

Is not this Republicanism under a new
name ?

Ot Tsiiii ,-»\Ve eartnslly call the atten-
tion of our readers to two able articles
—one on the lir.-h, the other on the fourth
page of to-day’s Rkwocii.vt—extracted
front tin- Providence I‘out and limn the
I nt/iolif Mirror, both supporters of the
w ar policy of the Administration. They
expose, in a masterly manner, the Aboli-
tion designs of the “present wise, efficient
and conservative National Adininistra.
lion." Read them, Democrats, and be no
longer deceived by the hypocritical Union
cry of the Republican party.

Jons Mi Kivni v, late Rcpubliean State
Treasurer of Michigan, Inis been sentenced
to seven years’ imprisonment in the Peni-
te itiary, for embezzlement of State mo-
neys.

The Noktii Against Abolitionism.—
There are two things, says the Chicago
Timet, which, we fancy, will core the
North of Abolitionism, both of which arc
fruits of Abolitionism. The first is the
enormous taxes which Congress is pre-
paring for us, and the second is the Hood
of negro emigration which will soon pour
upon us. High asthetaxeswill be to main-
tain the cost of the war, they will have
to he augmented to maintain the cost
of the negroes, who will at the same time
fill our prisons, poor-houses and hospitals,
and cheapen and degrade the labor which
has hitherto been profitable and honora-
ble to white men. In a little while noth-
ing will be so abominable and odious in
the sight of the masses of the Northern
people as Abolitionism. The emancipated
negro, driven from the South, will rush to
the North for sympathy and protection,
and there come in competition with white
labor, and reduce it to too low a figure
for white laborers to maintain themselves
resprc'ably. Another “ irrepressible cor.*
flict" will be the consequence, and the
friends of the negro by whose means
they were brought North, will fare badly.

CITY TAX-SALE.

H5 Virtu** *»f the authority hi me vetted, I
have IcXit-d ii|miii and will offer fur tale, at

public auction, according to law,

On Monday, June ICtb, A. D. 1802,

At lOoVlork a. M.. at the Court Hou*<e door in
th< City of IMaeervillr, the following described
K**.«l ami IN-r-on.ti Property, t«» satisfy the taxes
.ii:d costs due the Cit\ of I'l.icerviile uii the same.

.1. A. Mr|)0|'Ci AI.D,
City Marshal and ex officio l'.ix-Collector*

By W. Tt HUMAN, Deputy.

Delinquent Tax-Mil of the City of
IMaeervIlie for (lie year 1*01, un-
paid May 44til, 1 *04 i

liKsritll'TbtN Tase* due.
BROWN. J. It.—( aliin and lot west side

Bedford Avenue, opposite ( uw del’s resi
deuce, also borers and wagon A C .37

lit l!N>.J.r, Fractionuf a )ul on w e»t »ide
U iiigtowncreek and west of city line,
east of and adjoining Hall’s lot 73

It \ khll .v 1 IH»\ll\-uN —Four horses and
wagon 9 01

• I. AKk, W . II —tio'.il watch anti solvent
debts. 7 30

t 11 YNDLKK, A. S.—( igar» and fruits in
i».»-is 1 3d

foilN MoKliI>—*>tu. k of cigars and to-
bacco iii Mrs. 1 hoiupson’s buihling* south
• id** M.tra s*rret 7 50

I \ t»\V I N, I > A At A.—Iii ick building and
lot south sole of Main street, east ofand
adjoining futility lot: also two houses and
lot west citle of lied ford Avenue, north
of and adjoining court house property ;
also lot adjoining Hoop's residence, east
Bide Jack-oil street... . f*3 75
(l*;«i l 11v J. M. Douglas $37 50 )

FOUNTAIN. JOHN—ltc-ideliee and lot
north side Mam str*et, east «»f and ad-
joining U. II. 1 ow ns* lid’s property, w **#t
if and adjoining Taggard’* stable ami
lot. also hou.-e and lot on south side of
M in street, east of and adjoining Mun-
son’s property , and west of and adjoin
ing llose Cooper’s property 17 feet , alto
furniture, etc 3* 25

FITCH. THOMAS—Ho and lot east
tide Bedford Avenue, north of and ad-
joining Frank Joseph; also, press and
printing material hi >*-ba»topnl Hall,
know n as I’lacerv ille Kcputdicau office j
al«o watches and jewelry 33 25

FI KKK—*tork of China goods in Cat-
ton’s building west side Beiiliatn street;
a!«n one rnnl** p* Off

FON CHONti LONG—Furniture and mcr
chaudl/e east side ft* nham st.eet 3 00

PORTUGAL DO 1I.K1B—- House and lot
east side Beiiliaiu street, south of and ad-
joining Menus* brewery

... 4 30
(jKNDll.I, I*. E. — Wood building and lot

Iff feet south side reservoir street, west
uf and adjoining S. Oeudici’s brick
house 3 00

L1CNT. lb K.—House, harn and lot south
side of east earner Carden and Mill st*,
and cast of Hiiibw anger’s residence 10 3u

IIAVOKN sc < AIM’KR—Furniture, in
building' north aide Mam street, known
as the Arcade Restaurant 3 75

llt'FF, S. W.— Building and lot, on south
side of Mamstreet, w rst of and adjoining
Clark’s property ; also residence and lot
east side oft’oloina street, south and ad-
joining Melvin ,v Kandall’s property;
also furniture m shop and house 22 50

11 CMK, JOHN—House and lot east side
Bedford Avenue, north of and adjoining
Jackson’s property , also law and miscel-
laneous Library 13 50

IlAM, I’.— Horses, harness and wagons... 1 50
1.AM 1\MAN, J.—HArses, mules and wa-

gon on l isk’s property 5 25
MCltPHY, C. T.—House and lot north

side Main street, west of and adjoining
Hose Benjamin’s property ; also stuck uf
merchandize, rl- thmg, Itoots, shoes, etc 23 .VI

MeBUI AN, W. M -House and lot west
side Ciay stre*-t, north of and adjoining
Mathena’s property. also furniture 11 25

PACKER, J. J. - 1’aints m building north
side Mam street, opposite Pearson’* ;

also debts .. 1 12
FA UK KB, \V II—II «»rse and w agon, on

Hunt’s property and adjoining Riiiswan-
**« /*> 1 50

l(U>K SKNOKITA—Two houses, 3' feet
front, oil south side Pacific street, oppo-
site junction \v it h (Ju.nu street 4 30

ilANIvlN, ADAM—House and lot on the
west Bide Bedford Avenue between (Do-
ver's resident* and Git/ner’s nropertv.. 2 23

SMITH, JOHN— Vacant lot adjoining Al-
derson’s quartz mill property 1 50

S.VVAllAS (alias Charley »— liar fixtures
and stock of liquors in Baplieal’s build-
ing, east side Facitic street, op;>o»ite
Uav’s propertv 1 50

SN YDKU. House and lot west side of
Bcnliktn street, north of and adjoining
Mrs. Cook’s property 3 00

STICII & WEIS—Provisions and Groce-
ries on Mr*. Well’s property 1 50

Tl'UNKU, f’ lb—Residence and lot east
Mill street, opposite W. II. Rogers resi-
lience; also fixtures and Hour 6 00

THAI.I., II. k.—Uoiise and 16 feet front
south side Main street, west of and ad-
joiningConstantine .V Co.; also stock..... 7 5)

YKDDLK, A —Shop and lot on south side
Main street east of and adjoining 'lag-
gard’s property, also lumber and nia
ciiinery ’. 27 00

VKliDKlC Jk NAPIER—l.otoii north side
Bedford Avenue 1 .50

YON W.VH —Building on Mrs. Tiinmon’s
lot east side Quartz Avenue 1 50

Delinquent Tnxea foe the year 1MG0,
unpaid May 44tl», 1*04:

BORNKMAN, L—Horse, watch and bar-fix-
tures in iLIndnll's building $ 3 75

CUNNINGHAM A TUCKER—Furniture and
fixtures in Hope and Neptune Restaurant.. 1 50

CHUNG LEE—Mock of Chinese goods, Ac.,
In W. II. Cooper’s building, north side
Sacramento street, South of Brindley’*
property 6 00

DEVLIN, JOHN—Block wooden buildings,
north side of Main street, opposite Pear-
son’s 6 00

GOT CHUNG - Stock China goods, east side
Renham street 1 5u

GHIN LEE—China goods, east side of lien-
ham street, north of uml adjoining llenry
Hamel’s property./ 8 00GILBERT, G. H.—Daguerrenn apparatus,
stock on hand, Ac., hi A. C. Henry’s build-
ing. up stairs 3 (HI

JOHNSON, MRS.—Furniture in Mark Levi-
son's building » 1 50

OSEGOICK, GREGORY*—Stock of liquors,
' cigars, fruits, Ac., in McKinstry's build-

ing 3 00
QUONG SING—Stork of China goods. In

Cooper’s houses, on wrest side of Sacramen-
to street, north of and adjoining Cooper’s
brick store-house 9 00

ROM US, 11—Stockof bar fixtures andfurni-
tu-e in Win. Junes* building, south side of
Malu street 3 00

TODD A BRADLEY—liar fixtures and cigars
in Suug saloou, in Usury’s brick 1 50

VAN EATON, JOHN D.-Twn horses amt a
gold watch

VAN GUELDER, A. A. —Law and miscella-
neous library, in office, up stairs. In A. C.
Henry’s brick building 37 5<»

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
decbtruti<ma *»f tfi, powers of

attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
olliee. Orders from adistauce promptly filled.

Kvpry lIocsRKPKf’KR experiences how difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take

ill railing attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly liuiit, swept and nctsitiocs
naBAD, it is only necessary to use ltKDINUTON &

('o'* Yeast Powders, which, in every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column,

[16in3]

Colons.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pclmonasy, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having j»r«>-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the curly stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
“ ftrmrn'* Itronrhtol TrorAt*,** or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so plight, as by this precaution a more serious

rt~K r 4 • ,*my rftcfttaKy varied a<T. Pt Rt.cc
Speakers and Sinoprs will tind them etfcctual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. Jtfni.l

Special anU (General Notices.
I>R. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH

miters.—It renovates, purifies and strengthens
the system, and aids the stomach in the perform-
ance of its functions. It is a sovereign specific
for imparting strength, vigor and tone to the
system, arid posseting the curative powers for all
diseases arising from a disordered stomach. In
the most severe ca«es of cramps, diarru-a and
weakness in the stomach, the Bitters have been
rigidly tested, and always with the greatest suc-
cess.—Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. junel

Tlic Phyttlclaii is often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment iu the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions Hint family
recipes , from fuediciiies of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed aged fur must
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Tl»r Mcdlcnl and Surgical Institute
of 1 >r. L. J. Czai kay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
uInivc the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
ult»*n awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, Ricord
is an ilhutrioua. example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
I)r. Ciapkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary at! funtJem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Pe»lh, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, iu whieh he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this brunch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidcadortf, nearly oppo-
site the lan dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
l*r We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [mal7

(Cljurcl)cs~Cijaritalilc Orders.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. M. oct-‘t>

♦«»

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at 1«W o’eloek;SundaySchool
at same place,at l,'* o'clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS— Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cory House, Placerville. je22
-

Cntlioltc Church.—Rev. J. Lnrgnn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Column Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, l’larorville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Koss, Pastor. Preaching at 1U'V, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sablu//f fir*•'».*} ** '?}* , P. m. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A,;
Palmyra Lodge (V* D.) F. and A. 31.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ingare invited to attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Bkmj. Mkacham, Secretary. null)

. —

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
Kl Dorado Iaidge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. C11UBBUCK,

deol6-’61 Secretary.
—

Mnsonlc.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
eaeh month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. \V. IIUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [srptl-'61J

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings iu Ma-
sonic Hall, oti the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. II. P.
L5. Tina, Secretary. (decl6-’611

Zi ta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each mouth.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIbS, C. P.
O. W. IIuwi.btt, Scribe. janl8

— —

I. O. O. F.-Moriilng Star Lodge, No.
20, 1. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. Al*
Brothers in good standing are fraternally incited to
attend. .?. W. DOSS, N. O.

b* J* Fever, R. f. decis-bm

ZEatrfjrs, SYfoelrg, Etc.
FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH w. si:eley%
On the Pluza, Placerville.

ITbeing the intention or the undersigned to devote
liis whole attention to the Manufacturingof Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH.
HIS RNTIRK STOCK OF

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Persons wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
✓ JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*\All kinds of JEWELRY made to order,

with neatness und dispatch.
*** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WOKK, EN-

GRAVING and KNAMELIMi done to order.
He invites the public to call and see for them-

selves.

ALSO,' GI ASMITH1.no, in general.
iThis department will he under the supervis-
ion of FRANK HKKEART, (formerly of
IColoma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasonabje prices.
MR. HEKEART adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACHINES, of all patents.
JOS. Y?

Two doors above the Theater, on the l’laza,
june7J Placerville.

ffliscrllanrotts £bbcrtismtj.

CALI. AN1> SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,

THEIR NEW STORE !

Next door to Van Voorliies’ Drug Store,

[maytfll

(;ou)i:\ sYiup-sn;.4RS.

rpilK S A X F It A X C I S V O Sl'GAR
i REFINERY makes 1 .*mm» Gallons of

(•olden Syrup FRKSII every day—Pale Sherry Color
mn] Double Refined—much superior -Jo imported
syrup.

Also, Ih.fMin |Im. ntii.v of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal t<, any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duty, coal and wa-
ges, within this State.) Its products for sale by all
Grocers. m31isiiii

palmer, hanscom & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for
MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,
No’s. 19 and 21, First Street,

SAX FRANCISCO.

Hcatli & Itrodie Crushers!
ma :i) Always on hand. [dm

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . IL A A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of F'very Description.

— a i-sn, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
All of which will he Sold cheap.

The Ladies are Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
mayio Main st., near the Plata.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full apartment of PALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. nov2ml

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
1UU F It E N C H CALICOES, at 20 cents pel

yard, at [noviwtj WOLF DRO’S.

~ O PIECES BLEACHED SHEET.
INGS.fi-4, S-4 und 10-4, standard brands,

at lowest market prices, at
nov2w4 WOLF DUO’S.

aif PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
a«sorted colors, and all other goods in their

line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF RRO’S,

novti Main street, Placerville.

~ AAA YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
fju" M M f CALICO, at one Hit per yard, at"nov->w4 WOLF DRO’S.

CHEAPER
MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Til IX EVER

vhMilliner and Dress-Maker,'
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine iterextensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sizes!

She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer, <

A good assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
*% RONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates

style.

*% DRESSES made to order and warrant’ d to fit.

Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros,
martial Main Street. [tf

INSURANCE AGENCY!

!®

G« FORGE M. CONDKE, Insurance Agent, offersT Insurance in the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies: *

Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets $961,000
Pham lx Insurance Co—Assets .Vju.iNlo
City Fire Insurance Co—Assets tf.i5.tNio
Charter 3ak Insurance Co.—Assets tf'Nl.ntH!
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 886,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 2tfG,(NH)

ALL LOSSES* in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
marcMotf Agent.

Legal hi.anksof all kinds I'ousale
at this oflice.

Deeds, mortgages \ni> ueci.au a-
tiona of llnmrtti«d>, Lr sale at this office.

San JFran.bco 2Hibcrttsmjj.

FIRE WORKS!
FOR THE

Celebration of July 4th, ’02,
Manufactured at the Lubratory of

O. F. GIFFIN & BRO..
SAN FRANCISCO.

COMMITTEES, CLUBS,
OR INDIVIDUAL,

DESIHIN g displays,
Should send their orders without delay to

O. F. GIFFIN & BRO.,
No. 407, Front Street, San Francisco.
IW Lists of kinds and prices sent by mail or Iexpress when requested. juu5ml

A CARD FOR THE

SPRING AND SURKIflEK
CLOTHING TRADE OP 8AN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & L1NDENBERGER
Nos. 411,418 and 4lS Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Prancisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

TTTE would call Uk 7 v Mkh*
VV charts to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstoek comprises every article in the
CLOTHING A2r2>T^3KiHINO

Line. We have constantly on hau l the largest stock
ami greatest variety of CA8SI.MEKK AND WOOL
IIATS of any house in Sail Francisco, and our
prices for these poods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great fenturcto the
COUNTRY MERCHANTis the unusually low price-
less than the eosl of im|M»rtntion. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
poods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

Ail we a-k Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result.

GOODarticles and l.OW nrh-M Vkvt *»ea\ >t>

duccmtnts to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who l*ny of us can make a gftod profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We reins.’■
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER k LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 418 and 415 Battery at.,
Pan Prancisco.

San Francisco, April 19th, 1S62.—8m

COFFEY A RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco* California.

Having secured our season’s supply of iron without

reference to the advance of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOILER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged by us.
COFFEY k RISDON

#
Boiler Works,

Old Stand,

Cornerof Bush and Market st's,

ai>r‘2Ci»8in Pan Francisco.

ki:di\gtox k c«’s
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDER

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Finally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakea,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN TI1E MARKET.

Ask for
Bodington & Co's Yeast Powders,

Ami '.ok.' nu other, if you would have uniforudy
good bread. ’ ~

Manufactured and .ohl at whole .ale by
REDINGTON & CO..

410 and 415, Front Street, Fan Francisco.
W For sale by ull respectable Grocers, every-

where. aprl9is8m

GEORGE II . BELL,
011 Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
IMPORTKA Asn OKAl.KR IM

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pens of the Beat Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Of the best material and workmanship. Printers'
blank Cards, laiw ltonks. Law blanks, Notes, Drafts,
bills of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Oi der Hooks anti
a large assortment of Custom House blanks.

.SCHOOL BOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders ;

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all I

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Mapa- j

sines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will he sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of j
Periodicals.and the prices annexed. The following I
arc umuug the most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper’s Monthly Magazine # I ini

Gode.v’s Lady’s Book 4 nu
Atlantic Monthly 1 (HI
Leslie’s Family Magazine 4 nu
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 oO
Continental Monthly 4 on j
Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine 8 »m»
Arthur’s Home Magazine 8 t»U
Merry’s Museum 1 .V»
Once a Week (monthly parts) f. no
Cornliill Magazine (Thackeray's) «» 00
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug. Bala) fi 00
Lit lion Ton of Fashion fi ini

The World of Fashion f» 00
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine * 4 nO
Eclectic Magazine 6 oo
Ballou's Magazine 2 5n
Hall's Journal of Health 1 50
London Lancet 6 no
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 imi
The Hortieulturalist, plain 8 uu
The Hortieulturalist, colored 5 00
The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 00
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 50
Nick-Nax(Comic) 2 50
Sacramento Weekly Union 5 uO
Illustrated London News 14 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper’s Weekly 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 4 00
New York Illustrated News 4 «>0
Waverly Magazine 4 00
New York Weekly Ledger 4 00
New York Mercury 4 00
The Country Gentleman ; 8 00
Wilkes 1 Spirit of the Times 4 00
New York Weekly Clipi»er 4 Oo
Vanity Fair 4 CM*
Scientific American 4 no
The Independent 4 ini
Banner of Light 4 00
Boston Journal 4 00
Boston Pilot 4 ini
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Jourmil of Commerce 4 <H)
New York Weekly World 4 «m»
Forney’s War Press 4 ih)

April11 8m

REMOVAL.

HUNT &. UIIACK
IIAVR RRMOVKD TO

BOOTH’S* NEW BRICK 8TOBE,
Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have increased their former large stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and Invite their patrons and the public generally to
call4ud examine their 1MMKNHK BTOOK.and learntheir prices before purcha*in*4*lsewhere. Their in-
creased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competithn.

HUNT A CHA0E.
Placerr. 11 , May llih, 1M2.

Miscellaneous aobrrt:stng.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY.

— rami —

PLACERVILLE TO 8ACRAMH1YTO,

VIA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO AND
Folsom.

Coaches leave Placer' ille daily at 6 o'clock a. *.,

and returning,
LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of the morning

train from Sacramento.
{0“ None but gentlemanly and experienced Dri-

vers employed.
Passengers registering their names wl J be called

for in any part of the City.
GFPICK8—At the Cafy House, and at the Nevada

Hotel, Uppet Placervllle.
LOUIS McJLANlt A CO.,

Proprietors.
novldyl THRO. F. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ijjypy -i

ON and after Monday, March 24th, lNff2, the
cars of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave

as follows :

Leave Sacramento at a. u., nnd ft r. u.
Leave Folsom at *‘>>j a. m., 12 a., and p. m.

BUNDAYS:
Leave Sacramentoat 6)4 A. u.
Leave Fulsotn at 12M.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the 6# A. m. and
p. a. down.

The 6)4 A. m train up, and 12.J. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towns
mtfCnr^nn

UldLET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front street, under the What Cheer''Mouse.

je7 J. P. ROBINSON, SupH.

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGim il/n iUL SOCIETY !

A LL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
J\_ that the assessment for dues has hern levied by
tiie Hoard of Managers, for the year 1842, at $2 ftO
per member; and that. I»y the Constitution of the
S* ciety, uli nieinlMTS wild are in arrenrs 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of dues,
and, for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs. 1. S. Titus, F. F. Barrs, and W.
M.Cary, of IMacerxille. F. II. Hornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and S. B. '
Weller, of Colotna, or to the undersigned at F.I Do-
rado. TII08. J. ORGON, Sec'y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25th, 1S62.» mar2»<f

II. T. Itt'NT, - r H. A. ClfACK.

HUffT €HKC,
DKALER8 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN 8TKKKT, OPPOSITE TUB TIIEATKK,

Dally Receive Freali Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatlv reduced prices. HUNT A CHACE.

Rprft tf

LIQUORS.— -A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies.and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
«pr5tf HUNT A CHACE, on the Plata.

)IL8 AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil, Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A CIIACK,
Aprfttf On the Plata, Placerville.

I THRESH EGOS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACE,

aprfttf On the Plata, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
ko l China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar
rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE,

jan4tf On the Plata, Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, In kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACE,

aprfttf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON Ac CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DR A LBas IN

Groceries, ProviMons, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods ds-

livered free of charge.
mar29 3m L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[apr5] No. O.

A.n. L. DIA*, u. G

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

\\ Two door* below the Dbmociat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. JIT Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. aprft

W ISCONSIN

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

TfIK SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informs the public
that he in now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with then
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teutus and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

£$7“ Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

uprl-3iu R. II. REDD.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear ol the Old Hound Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
. TIIE Undersigned would
t) respectfully inform the

public that they cau at ail
v i / i times obtain at his estab* — -

lishment, tiie very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.

fST* Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

aprl-3m A. II. REID.

ALWAYS II lT Y
W ItKit K TOC CAN CRT

TIIE 1IEST AYD CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED IIY ALL who have purchased of
1IENKY RADJE8KY,

.at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS!

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
Tiie liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring tiie past two years, has tumbled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford to soil a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGARthan can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, marl

W. L. MARPLE,

HORSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL
Fainter,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners,Flags,Transparencles,Ra-
g.tlias.&e., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WINDOW~ GLASS*
Just Received and for Bale, CHEAPFOR OA8H,

10,000 Feetof Window Gins*,
All sixes, from SxlO to 80x40. Also, PUTTY, and a)
kinds of _

PAINT8, OILS, VARNI8HSS,
Smalts, Turpenttre Brushes, Gill Moulding, GoM
Leaf, Dronse, ac.
|y Order* from the country, for work or mo

terlal, promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPLE.

m*r29 Main it., near Stony Point, PlacervtMa.

B. J. VAH vOW
Z> » t^<»

mum gnu,

PURE DM6%
CHEMICALS, P.

VABSIIBII,
omrinFi!
Fancy Ooodat Toil*

ALL ORDKB8mr« la car «fti
attention. R3T Ifflirtt .
R. 1. TAM TOORRIBA * Cm*

(successors To prrnr * oiom,).
apr5 MINER** DRUG INK *B _

ROBERT WHITS,
A** UVilL

DRUGGIST ANDOHUU9T,
(Main at., Plaecrrille, anO

I5f RVERTTHIRO com
business, which he eeila at Monnura

Tiie rPPER TOWN STORR will be weB
with a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHE8, BBOSHES,
WINDOW ODAB8RPUTTT,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., NTO.

XT Tvtry article voU at either »<»MManttlll
be (tuarantccd of the beat qeallty. MltU

Cure Cough, Cold, Hoar*m*IM, hi«
Jlurntu, any Irritation orBoro*

nr** oTU* Throat, BrScr* tk*
Hacking Congh In Contnmp*
tlon, Bronchiia*,- A*thma,
and CaUtrrh, floor and
(Hr* Strmgk to tU
roic* ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AMD SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im lortanee of checkin* a

C"iipti or u Common Cold” In Its Aral stage; tail
which In the beginning would yield ton wild remedy

acke the Lana*. “Brawa’iIf neglected. soon atUcke
Branch oil Troche*," eontaiblng demulcent Ingra*
dlents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S
TROCHES

BROWN’S
TBOCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHEB
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

” That trouble In my Throat, (lor
which the “ Track**" are a specific)
lutvlng made me often n mare whls*
perer.” N. P. WJLUS.

” 1recommend their uae to Praajc
Srxiixns." REV.A H.CHAPIN.

“ Have prored extremely tereteea-
ble for Uotaaweaa.”
kkv.Oenry ward brcchrr.

Aim net Instant relief la the til**
treating labor of breathing peculiar
to Aarmi».”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
” Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.” DR. A. A. HATH.
CktmitA, Stefan.

“ A almpte and pieaaaat aaaMaa*

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

lion for Cocoas, Ac."
DA 6. t.BIGELOW,

I Beneficial In Bnoacama."
DA J. F. W. LANE,

I I have proved them excellent hf
Wmmrmo Cocoa.”

REV. U. W. WARREN,
” Beneficial when compelled la

apeak, angering from Cota.”
REV. 8. J. P. ABBEBSON.

St. Ijrnl*.
“ ErvncTcaL In removing Rearse-

ncan and Irritation of the Throat, aa
common with Srxaxaaa and AH*

«e." Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
l.a Orange, On.,

Teacher of Mule, Southern
Female College.

•• Great benefitwhen taken be toes
and after preaching, au they prevent
hourieneae. From their pul eSect.I
think they will be of permanent ad-
vantage to me.”

REV. K. ROWLET, A. M.,
President of Athene, College, Tena

HP Sold by all Drugglete everywhere, and by
REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 409and 411, Clay
tt..Sun Francisco. aprlfi-Smla

JHtsrcUancous &tobcrtteinj|.

1773.
41LV FOURTH..

1862. M
SIXTH ANNUAL BALI.

— or —

Confidence Engine Co., Nr. 1#

Confidence engine co., nw. i
will give their SIXTH ANNUAL BALL, at

their Pavilion, id Plaeerville,

ON FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 1801.

ctiuuiTVu or snuxsauxava:
Wm. M. Donahue, D. W. Chlcheeter,
Alex. Hunter, Fred. Hangar,
J. U. Russell, W. T. Ilensoa.

TICKETS, fiS—To be had of the above CommiUe*.

Kf No invitation cards will be Issued. All are
must respectfully Invited, mfilfd

1802. NOW READY. 1801
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE KATE

Are Now Ready for Sola.
Send in Tour Orders.

FASHIONS FOB ALL 8EAMHS

A H
PARTIES visiting Saeramento, should bear4a mlad

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Cornerof 8econd and Jstreets;

Where may always be found the largest vartoty of
HATS, CAPS, PUBS, BOBES. ETC..

In the State, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. CallbefoV*TBT
chasing and examine his stock. Jol

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A QENT ,

HAN FKANCISCO.

0RDKR8 for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city ofover ten years, and an

experience In the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the eon-
fldence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effrfrt sh HI be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

AII orders must be accompanied with the oath or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co.,San FrarcUco;
J. II. CoghillA Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, IVabody k Co., ••

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dempster k Co., 44

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, BaoramtfAObL
And to Gelggck* k January, Puhllafcrea oft tko

Mountain Democrat, Plaeerville,
N. B.—Order* for Machinery, PUoodorhta, IffiiSv

deons, Sewing Maohtnes, Watches, JhswtelrjK •!«.,w«Jt
be attended to by competent Judges.

La PS FISIRMbm
Commission and Purchaatng Agent,.

to J Washington street, up MilW,.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, Ban fraachM.,
JyftMf

VALUABLE PROPERTY fORUXA

The undersigned will Mil, aft

THE BRICK
Nov occupied by L. ILKUt. Aloo, I
Union Building, nc

. Both

m

POINT

$K>;t)oo

Barber Shop,
sluess pari of the oily, and angoad h

Also, His RESIDENCE, e. I
The lot upon which It Is—lasted saw
acres, and is fitsntwd wMk fib* dak
Apple, her, Peach sad I ‘
Quo eKolos Grape Vhses.fi

Also, the uadivtved


